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-CY Playof This Sunda

¥zke Foran

\BAC GHANA, WEST AF-

ara July’ 7-- Africa is a land

Jf Monrovia, Liberia, the same
+

\

§ | will see an expansive flora,
+, #]Aterican automobiles and Afri-

c. “who speak English aS though
they

were Americancitizens. When
3 thé same individual arrives in Ac-

TA, Ghana, he finds Africans
spGaking English with a British

I «is ‘rather: than dollars|or West
* ica franks. From this brief

.

sement, we see that Africacan-
|

Possibly be considered as a
y dle: just as New Hampshire

‘fifferent from Arizona.
Jere

trast. July was Republic Day.
a ¢

JRepublic Day Eve, a program
- Qo fribal dances was arranged

hi embraced customs lost in
P 75 ecprded time and which had

3 ee Color t9 rival a Broadway
i

.
The next mornfig& cele-

“eam ions included the reviewing
th necharlically equipped troops,

(ew th jhad fought in the’ Congo,ie, twly trained Navy, and the un-

ré.,ing of Ghana’s Air Force.
Scause most of West Africa

natural ports, all of the
coming into Ghana has to be

at &quot;s and carried to

wer int surf boats. When we

ja these boats and their ‘brave
W

crashing through the surf,
was no question why the life

‘tancy of the surf boatmen is
a

I have visited the new

|} agent and jusing pounds and shil-_ir

in Ghana there is also-

-----See Pag 12,

man-made port of Tenia which
is expected to be in operation
by September of this year. Fur-
ther West, I have visited the Vol-

ia River Gri which spans a

river that jresembles the ‘‘typ-
ical’’ Hollywood~ African River.
Again by contrast, this beautiful

architectural masterpiece has lit-
tle traffic because the people lack

automobiles and trucks, so the
Canoe still transports most people
across the Volta River. Further

up this same river, we came to

the site of the Volta River Dam
Project. Here, in a totally isol-

ated area. of the dark continent,
the sounds of monkeys and birds

are drowned out by the pounding
of stream dredges and electric
drills, and while Kaiser industr-
jes_have begun work on one side

of the river, a Russian team have
begun.on the other.

One evening I will be at a

party given at the |American Em-
bassy or in the new International

Ambassador Hotel, eating Ameri-
can food. The next I may spend
shopping for ivory in a Ghania

market that has all of the mark+
ings familiar to the undeveloped

areas of the world and where eat-

ing is a luxury afforded only by a

few on any one night. One may
take a swim in the surf outside

of Accra and enjoy,.as I have, one
of the most beautiful untouched
beaches in the world. Afterwards,

coconuts or ‘pineapples may be

purchased for a few pennies.
But no European or American

would dare swim in even a re-

latively clean stream or lake, for
the parasitic diseases would soon
make’ clear why Africa has been

(Continued on back page)
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LET&# EAT - Hicksvil students line up for school lunch.

Scho Lunc Progr I Bi Busin —

The school lunch program of Hicksville Public Schoo
40. per cent of the local Student overall which is higher tha
age, is a $400,000 plus business operating with a staff of 85.
‘annual report of Barbara Fenerty, School Lunch Director.

During the 1960-61 school year,
operating 179 days, the program
served a total of 655,521. Ser-

vice was 604,485 to stude..s and
51,036 adults.

Total income during the school
year was $403,604-about $21,000 /

les8 “tha the previous year, due
to the fact that many second
\graders went on double session.
Also there were 181 days of the.
Program the previous year, two
more than the past year.

The statistics of food consumed
are- astonishing: 32 tons of mear

including 15,000 lbs. of top round,
17,000 Ibs. of ‘turkeys, 10,500
lbs. of frankfurters and 26,500 lbs.

of chopped meat.
s

In addition there were consumed,
11,300 Ibs, of American cheese,
24,645 loaves of bread, 24,775
dozen rolls and a million*and a

quarter half pint containers of
milk.

Also, 82,061 individual pieces of
fruit, 346 watermelon cut into
13,840 portions and more than 27
tons of potatoes.

Informed commercial sources
advise the HERALD that the statis-

tics making the Hicksville School
Lunch Program one of the biggest
business activities in the come
Munity. Two thousand dollars a

week gross is considered excellent
for a popular restaurant while
the school lunch program if pro-
jected to a six-day week, year-
round, would easily exceed a half
millfon dollars. s

The overall average of partici-

FOREIGN? LANGUAGE menus, are offered in
fore!

Con Almendras (string beans with almond sauce), Ensaldada Mixta
(tossed salad), Pan (bread) Mantequilla (butter), Flan (custar type.

Boa Turns

School Position Do Reques
ter Bay Town Board-has re-

dessert), and Leche (milk).

73 ‘Appl for

.
There is noshortage of applicants

for the position of Superintendent of

while serving about

n the national aver-

i according to the”

cooperation with the
language dept of Hicksville schools. Menus

‘bl Librar Threate Court

tio on Thos Overdue Books
#) he Hicksville Free Public Librar has decided to take

qt dction to recayer lon overdue books. Delinquen
iower who have received three overdue
letter from the library attorney will be

{2a to «appear in Court if they have not responded.
Library, Board of Trustees and Administration feel

must take_action of this kind.
voliable piece of public property and recover-
: is a costly Procedu as well as a

penaltie under Sec-
\ 265 ‘of the State Education law for willfully de-

icing’ librar material is a fine up to&#39; or im-

ve

it’ public inconvenience.

fi
i aie

560 So Broadwa a

onment notexceeding six months,&q
4

The

notices plu
ved a sub-

oks are expen-

pation by children (based on a

study during April 1961) of those
eligible is 39.28 per cent. The
break down shows:
Burns Ave
Dutch Lane
East St

me
dRagagazaqagada

Old Country, Rd
Woodland Ave

High School
* Jr High School

x

The program for the past year
showed a profit with income of

$403,604 and costs of $371,470.
Income was $281,701.32 direct

sales, $77,174.49  reimburse-
ments, $39,203. 17 valuation of sur-

plus food, $2,596.81] infree lunches

a

ws
isier ees

D&amp;O

spokesma said. paid by the District general fund
and $2,830.46 earned in cash dis—

Hicksville Travel Plan Your Trip “nis wer 5218/414.90 sorted,

(Adv) (Continued on back page)

Buildings and Grounds of Hicks-
Ville School District which Edward

A. Lewandoski is scheduled to

vacate this weekend.
The School Adminstration, in re-

Sponse to advertiseménts, has re-

ceived 73 applications including 12
from Hicksville residents.

list starting at 10
Saturday morning, Aug 5.

Truck Arrives
Hicksville Fire Dept’s first cab-

Over-engine fire truck with auto-
matic transmission was delivered

to the community earlier this week
and ‘is now undersoing, tests before
Official delivery to Emergency Co.

No. 5. It replaces aSeagrave which
was decommissioned following the
Kantor Bros building fire last year.

Joseph Zinzi is captain of Co. 5
which has its beadquarters on

Strong Sr.

rowed
o&#39;clo

Property running
Plainview Rd to Old Country Rd,

close to New Sout Road, Hicks-
ville,.from residential to business

3use. The matter was the subject
of a public hearing in January.

The area is adjacent to the

In turning down the plea for per-
mission to operate an auto show
room and garage, the Town Board

noted that the area would have
become an isolated business use

Surrounded by residences and not
in accordance with the compre-
herlsive zoning plan and map of

the Town.

Board To Meet
The regular monthly meeting of

the Hicksville Public Library
Board of Trustees will be held on

July 26th at 8 P.M,

-

Elizabeth
Scherer is the new president of

the Board, succeeding -John
Hanson,

t
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CALL FOR BIDS ON STATION

‘The Hicksville Post Office is  piginview, Bids must be jecerwed
seeking bids for the establishment py the Postmaster not later than

and operation of a cofitract station 5 P.M., July 28. Information for
to be located in the vicinity of pidders is available at the main
Old Bethpage Rd. and Haypath Rd. office on North Broadway.
(True~ Value «Shoppin Centre)

M Vince,Braun’s Meat Market
E 2 EE DELIVERY

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE—WE 1-0054 S

——=
eros

|

= :
WHAT DO YOU NEED?

Commercial Stationary? Greeting Cards

Newspapers? Magazines? Smoking Items?

Candy? Gum? Schrafft’s Ice Cream? Film?
Gift Wrap? Photogra Albums? Diaries?

Rubber Stamps? Toys Pens? Pencils? Inks?

Envelopes? Pocket Novels? Games? or a Flag?

ANY OF THESE CAN BE PURCHASED AT

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

°

WE 1-1249

M

E

A

T

Men’s Bathing Suits
Reg. 2.98 NOW 2.39

Men Gaucho Knit Shirts

Reg 1.98 NOW 1.6
Me s Deni Pants

Reg. 2.98 NOW 2 6
Men’s Sport Shirts

2.3Reg. 2.98 NOW

Boy& Boatneck Shirts

Reg. 1.98 NOW 1.6
B ’s Bathing Suitsy a 98

na 1.6

GOLDMA BRO
_Everything For Men & Boys

92 B’way, Hicksville WE 1-044]
(NEAR OLD COUNTRY RD.) (Free Parking in rear of store

Use Your

Fronklin Nat&#

Charge Acct.

We Give S? H

,Green Stamps
OPEN EVERY EVENING

(Except Wed.)

Stock Funeral
“July 15, when. a solemn

1961

(Fri) night, another on Sai
the two-million dollaf co:

. motion by HERB

la Friday night, ard
by six votes. Hea

room of LI Swimmi:
DUFFY would have

R
former office would! so

SPECIAL |BADGE and an old-
fashioned juquet was presented

by Mrs. Walter Balz, chairman
of the Mid Island Girl Scout Coun-
cil Cookie Drive, to Intermediate

Louise Spiezio| of Hicksville as
Miss Girl Scout Cookie of Dis-
trict ‘Ill. (Photo by Oldfield)

NEW ARRIVA
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Zelig of 34

Knowles Pl, Plainview, are the
Proud parents of a son, Arnold

.

Daniel, born, July 8 at. Huntington -

|

Hospital,

MAIE S. CROWLEY
HICKSVILLE--Maie S, Crowl

of 170 Wilfred

|

Blvd., here, died
July 18 at Meadowbrook Hospital,
She was 64 years old. She is sur-

vived by |two |daughters, Maretta

Stay, and Joan Knight; 7 grand-
dren; and brother,a pne Jps

She will repose at the Thomas
Dalton Funeral Home, until to—

morro Friday, July 21, whena

lemn requiem mass will be of-fond at Sa. poe S

RC, Ceat 9:30 a.m. Interm
at Long Island Natio Conc

FRANK P. MALASPI

Ignatius R.C.
Church, Interment followed atHoly
Rood Cemetery.

PETER VENTRICE -

HICKSVILLE--Peter Ventrice
of 175 Broadway, here, died July
12, He is survived by his wife,
wife, Josephine te

the
a eyHe reposed

Home mat

%

.

mass was offered at 9:30 at .Sx,
Ignattus R.C, Church, Interment

followed at Hol Rood aa

-POSILLIC
BARBER SHOP =

1¢) BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N. ¥:

Free Parking in Rear
|

Open & AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

ROL MER S SEEDS

WILL KROE & SO
TORO & JACOBSEN “ay MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS,

. IDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

WES JOHN ST. Tet. WEI 1.0500

GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES.

INCORP ATED

FERG TRACTOR
|

HICKSVIL N. Y.

visitor, looking at the f.
“It wasn’t Prosperit at

just plain jealousy.”
mail men are vhea to

W wish them so many moi
Alumni are planning} an as

returned from Atlantic Gil
letter carrier with the:
KNI

ha b

sun always shines again
good friend, Mrs. VINC:

BILL PAYQOSK has invi
Panamoka July 30 for ac

industrial

James Edward Seery,
Mr, and Mrs.

Pe:

‘Navy and is away to Gr:

tra
‘

Seaman Seery enlisted
High School Graduate

|

Traini
Program. James was gu

a school before enlisting.
Ji

attended Hicksvi High Schoo

Graduated with the class&#3
In addition to his w4in

school, James expresses a

to see France and Spainind

* Bef it. Besides the
is for tomorrow

& Au 8

re session |* ‘out of order’’
‘TON was over-

was
‘The Bonnie!

th Broadwaand the site cleared in two

iks hardly|remember. it was
i Ave...!.Visited the sh

‘

bet br it wond what BILL
.

onl ‘ decade ago tha his .»
|

it, but it is reporte the
Trene’* as they punch out

5

of 20 &a Marie St. who



sides the

omorrow

f bids on

.-.Ruling
f order’
as over-

Bonnie-

roadway,
od in two

{r. it was

the show
|

lat BILL
that his «+

vimming
decision
terbox:

rved the

ig pools. -

“It was

ted the
unch Out

St. who

PALLATION of officers of the Hicksville United Cerebral Palsy
“c, combined with a thank you tea, was held recently at the Old
Lar Manor. Left to right are Mrs. Arthur Schwartz,

# Gouncil of Auxiliaries of the United CP, who installed Mrs. Solomon
Jwartz jof Locust St, new pres and Mrs, Stewart Anker of

Auxiliary.
(Photo by Frank Mallett)

tog

e

script writers to prepare

tails.
text. Watch the HERALD for further de-

fora

Edward R. Murrow

S K Bu

Corp bas r

Permits from the Oyster Bay Town
Building Dept vo erect a couple of

cemem-hbiock dwellings off

Models of Homes For Florida?
fact that neighbors report the pro—
ject is 2,006 miles away in sunny

Florida.

Oyster Bay Town Building Dept
in issuing& the permirs said, after
being advised of community con-

cern that {t would watch closely
for evidence “of commercialism
in a residential zoned area.

The fifth anma!l Square Dance
ered by the

Shaarei
Zedck, boall

scr

iortanedepti
it will once again be held on

of the ‘home
J. Kellner,

the beautiful grounds
Mr, and Mrs. Sam

20 Field Ave.,

29,

of
ident;

i

ter Lan Past president of the Hicksville

‘Garden Apts
Going Fast

Less than six months after
ground was broken for the 300-
unit Fairhaven ts on Jer-
icho Turmpike at Carle Place,

_

94 tenants have moved in, and at

least 38 more will occupy apart-
ments on Aug. 1, it was announced

Myron

on, Donald, was born to

and Mrs. Alexander DeSivo
‘Pine’St., Hicksville, July 5

“acy Hospital.

ocratic zone. succeeds Irene
Murphy of Hicksville who resigned
to become acting Hicksville Post—

master.

_WRAPPING—
iO EXTRA CHARGE!!

vacation is gver,ey “It’s back to ‘work

ay wh p.cy more and settle
dess you can get the. finest

ty ‘care ot Louise&#39 Don

167 Broad
Hicksville

T BARCLAY ST- HICK
BEOtK EAST OF BRCA

Leagu Arranging
20th Anniversar

ON DEA LIS
Miss Jacqueline A. Norton of:

Hicksville, has been cited on the

Dean&# Honors List for scholastic
achievement during the second -

Bucknell, where she is enrolled
in the liberal arts course. She is
‘the daughter of Mrs. Pearl Norton
of 3 Waters Ave., Hicksville.

HICKSVI Gif

|,
SEAMA & EISE IN

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

_

SINCE 1889 3

Broadw Hicksville, N.Y. WE 5-0714

supper,
and dance music is to be furnts!
by the popular caller Frank Kona-
Pasek.

This year, there will be added
excitement as the drawing for a ten

skin Russian Sable stole will make

HOWARD H_ CAMPBELL, Nassau
County
been elected president of the 5,500

member National Assoc of County
Agricultural Agents at the 45th

annual meeting held in Miami
Beach. He has previously been
State president of the
gents’ organization in 1946, North-
east Regional Director 1956-57

and Extension Programs Com-
mittee chairman 1958-59.

Why Not Enjoy Your Summer

Gift Shopping In Th Coolness

Of The Unusual....
 -

Agriculmral Agent, has

A-

t

Louse

Pho —

WE ~ 060

Thursday, July 20, 1961 - MID ISLAND HERA = Pag
See Jericho Voice Scrip

EDWARD R. MORROW, director of
Public Information for the United States,

has invited the Jericho Lodge, B’nai
Brith, to provide the ‘‘voice of a typical
community’ -— that of Jericho -—- far

Voice af America broad—
cast. The Lodge is preparing to.call for

material

BEACH PARTY

A beach

Midway Jewish Cemer,
;| Bay Rd., Hicksville, will be hel

jonesthis Sunday, July 23, at J
Beach, right-hand side of Parking
Field One. All those who wish to

attend should meet at Center at
10:00 A.M. Bring along your hunch

AU are welcome to what promises
to be a good day.

me

poin One-Party
Stagnatio *~

SUPPORT HICKSVILLE’S

CANDIDATES

SHERIFF

John W. Peploe

DIST, COURT

Louis Schuitz

JONES

FUND

Cornelius J, McCormack
VOTE DEMOCRA

Adw:)

SAVE BY MAIL

Get Free Gifts

WITH $5.99 ACCOUNT AT

reel tel tema te

CUR DIVIDEN

Funds deposite b
the 20th of the
menth earn divi-
dends from the Ist

. «

BALTIMOR COLOM
Mutual Saving & Loa Assn.

DEPT. M1. 6008 HARFORD ROAD

BALTIMORE 14 MARYLAND

POSTAGE PAID BOTH WAYS
Offer void uhec probibuied by lew

party, sponsored by the
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Lynda Noeth Given Shower
Miss Lynda Noet daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Noeth, of
“22 Twinlawns Ave., Hicksville, was

guest of honor at a surprise bridal
shower given by, Miss Irene
Weilonski and Miss Rosalie Bavero

MID ISLAND HERALD

;

& PLAINVIEW HERALD

FRED J. NOETH,
Editor and Publisher

Address correspondence to

P.O. 30X95
Office: 225 Sroadway

Hick sville

Where every service

connected with money
‘is available at your
fingertips the moment
you step through our

front door.. Stop in.

MAIN OFFICE:

Broadway ot Herzog Pl.
Hicksville WE 1_-0100

» Weilonski

at .Miss Weilonski’s home, 34
Fieldstone St., Westbury, on July

13.

Among those present were, Sue
Skeoch, Mary Jane Gebhardt,
Maxine Gerber, Etta’ Bauer,
Maureen McCoy, Joan Osworth,

Anne Burkis, Cathy Dina, Irene
and Rosalie Bavero,

Miss Noeth received many lovely
gifts. s

She will become the bride of

Anthony J. Scotti son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Scotti of Franklin Square

on Sat., Sept. 23 ar St. Ignatius
R.C. Church.

HICKSVILL SCHOUL DISTRICT Recreation Dept staged a C

Country Rd School playground, First place winners (above)
Warren Barnett, gr 3; Mike Scanlon, gr 4; Ricky Meier, gr: 6

Below are some of the entrants for the competition,

ipecial event, Friday, at Old
Christine Burnett, grade 1;
and esa Wagner pr.2.

_ (Phot by, Frank Mallett) *

ONE-STOP BANKING

LONG /SLAND
Leva Cae 4

Another New Office will

1850 New York Avenue,

We Kee You

In Good Spirits

LMT YU Ka
(eyes eo de)14 U2 ye 3 cow (a A

FAST FREE nocpwip

a

FREE ARCHING in NEARBY MUNICI

open soon at

South *Huntington, LI. Army Reserve Lt. Cal, Leonard
J. Fanelli, whose wife, Evelyn,

lives at 24 Apollo Lane, Hicks-
ville, completed the two-week of-
ficer refresher- course at The
Transportation School, Fort Eus—

us, Va., June 17. a
The course is designed to pro-

vide refresher training for senior
Army Reserve Transport.tion
Corps officers. 2

The son of Mr. and Mrs. l-eonard
A. Fanelli of New Rochelle, he is

a #raduate of La Salle Military
Academy in Oakiale, and attended
f-ordham University. The colonel

is vice-president in charge. of
sales for Walters-Donaldson, Inc,,

in Hicksville.
. . *

Robert Edward Gleason, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John” Fredrick
Wesley of 33 Admiral Lane, Hicks

-

vill, has joined the Navy. Robert
left for Great Lakes Traihing
Center June 20. He enlisted under

the Airman Program and will be

IRMA aia
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broadway and Old Country Read

2 Hour roy
Pleas Mentio Thi Ad When Us

Hicksville, L. I.

Caan

working in the aviation bi
the Modern Navy. Airman

enlisted at 67 North B

Hicksville.
* .

Albert Carmine Panebi
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Panebianco of 79 Spruce St,
ville; has enlisted into
Navy for three years.
for Great Lakes, IL
for nine weeks of recruit

of leave.. He attended Hic!
High School: and ‘enlisted
North Broadway.

PROO THAT AMERICA sti

794i

bs)
1198

these three gentlemen, all
(From left to right) Mic!
Suprem Court Justice Jos

.
Born.in Europe. Justice &a

esident. Now in‘its/|fifth year,

t Richard E,. Heil, son of
Mrs. Edward V. Heil,

S Ave., Bethpage, is re-
&l

Six weeks of training at

is scheduled ‘t b
.

uly 28. :

establishmen of CDB Elec-
‘Division as part of CDB

es, Inc, of 501 Broad-
Hicksvill has been an-

°

mced by Christian D. Berger,

&#39;

,

es, Inc. ‘represents
ave and component.

facturers

|

throug! it
° the

Olitan New York, |New Jer-.
and Eastern Pennsylvania,

ae |

co t

tothe foreign- are

;

in their own right:
ve; his son, Mineola

Ober W. MacGregor, all
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, at Old
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son of

, Heil,
is re.

ning at

Train-
&quot;

Camp
Md.

“tb be
|

Elec-

xf CDB

Broad-
en an-

°

gerger,
1 year,

resents

iponent ,

t the

w jer-
yivania,
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DAVID A. MAR Editor

,, 41ORACE BERNSTEIN, Business Mana
ORGANIZATIONS CALL: *

Muriel Sugarman, OV 1-5910
ADVERTISERS CALL:

VOL. 6 No.

Official Publication of the Birchwood Civie Association, Inc.

Horace Bemstein

Ralph Diamond ‘ David A: Mork

George J. Som Vera Mark
germon

EDITORIAL BOARD

Muriel

July 20 1961

feving Herskowitz

Wr. David A. Mark, Editor
he Villager
pricho, New York

Dea Mr. Mark:

Civics Investigat Zorn Fire
.

How To Report A Fire
IF YOU LIVE IN THE JERICHO SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT, YOU ARE IN. THE JERICHO FIRE DIS-
; TRICT.

I YOU LIVE. IN THE SYOSSET SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT, |YOU ARE THE SYOSSET FIRE DIS-

&gt;

@

TRICT
.

DIAL THE OPERATOR

SAY. &quot;T IS AN EMERGENCY&quot;
ASK FOR THE APPROPRIATE FIRE DISTRICT
REPORT TO THE FIRE DISPATCHER:

YOUR NAME

YOU ADDRESS
THE NAME OF THE NEAREST MAIN
STREET OR INTERSECTION

GO OUTSIDE AND WAIT FOR THE EQUIPMENT
GIRECT THE EQUIPMENT TO THE SCENE OF

THE FIRE -

AFYOU CANNOT WATT FOR THE DISPATCHER.
GIVE. THE ABOVE INFORMATTON TO THE

TELEPHONE. OPERATOR
On behalf of the Town Board I should like to ex-

‘en our warmest congratulations to yo and the staff
af The

—

Villager)on the occasion of your fourth anni-
tersary -

of cation. Our Town&#39 weekly newspa-—
ters play a vital role in keeping our homeowners and

ents .informed on matters of local interest, and

luring your four years you have taken your place
ilongside our Town&# other weekly newspapers in up-
ioldin the lon established tradition of the journalis-
ic ‘profession

a Sincerely yours,
‘

! JOHN J. BURNS
- Supervisor

: :

:

°JAessage from Villager Editor
‘The editor and the staff of the operation the VILLAGER couldnot

WLLAGER are most grateful for continue. And we are beholden, of
xe many good wishes and congra- course, to the General Member-

jadions proferred ontheoccasion ship, to whom the VILLAGER is
the VILLAGERS fourthanniver- dedicated. =

ry. The VILLAGER has, some- Special mention must be made
nes been delayed in delivery, of three members of the Editorial
id has, from time to time, even Board who have made a continuing

&#39;
ne astray. But we are proud of contribution to the VILLAGER, and

ten met, and we intend that this issue wenttopress. They are Ralph
xd will go on unbroken, Diamond, George Frankel, and Irv-

fal tribute must be paid ro ing Herskowitz.
wx publisher, Fred J. Noeth, The Editor and the Editorial
hose professional competence is Board look forward to: an unin-

a pre jure resp up
successi of VIL-

our performance, We are in- LAGER anniversaries with en-

&amp fo the Officers and the thusiasm and dedication in ‘the
oad of Directors, of the Civic service of our community.
‘ssociation, present, and past,

‘ David A, Mark
@tho whose. support and co— Editor

9 =

S Corner ty twin d. soumel
& and we be— Paper to be proud of.

me .established citizens of the

_,

Phey’ve covered the news from

Lage of Birchwood Park, wecan = pa of the builder, eeejook:back at the many areas of
Biec ° Tore. Ls 4£&gt;ncer and controversy that have

i

‘hwood&
& Sect and a

n brought to the Civic Assoc, ~infinitum snowbound winters, com—

A civic organization of our size ting problems and L,ILR.R.
‘Beds in order to survive, an ac’ Strikes, the Country Club and re-

ea Capa tucleus,: 3s i lees vccrie do losses th
ipec wie of

ae

rnin e local social’ scene so avidly per-
:

the members and the &#39;U and our many organization
dard

.......
this has been the They’ve pr i

e

:

Gus news commentary, clever fea—
ture articles, picture stories, and

a weekly editorial comments.

‘je fact that 208 deadlines have the commumity, since the first
é

An Editorial:

Glaring Discrepancies
Everyone has at times been chilled by the shriek of a fire siren and

has watched the engines race to save a burning home. The fire-gutted
house at 169 Forest Drive is a charred example of what remains when

the race is lost. Never before has a home in our community suffered
such complete and devastating destruction.

We accept the dictum that it is more important to keep fires from

starting than to develop means of putting them out. But fire is a constant

threat to our lives and property and it behooves us to examine the safe-

guards that are available to prevent suchacalamity from happening here

again. =

Elsewhere in the VILLAGER is the report of a Special Investigating
Committee, organized by our Civic Assoc. to determine why one of our

homes, just 3 ro 6 minutes from four fire companies, should suffer total
destruction. .

The report leaves us urgently curious about these questions:
1. The Committee has learned that alarms were called in very

shortly after 4:00 P,M,; and at 4:21 P.M. as logged by the telephone
company; and at 4:25 P.M, as logged by the Second Precinct Police
Station. Both the Syosset and Jericho Fire Depts. have the alarms logged

in at 4:30 P.M, What happened in that 20-30 minute period while the
house was being consumed?

2, If the telephone company logged its first call at 4:21, why did
it take 9 minutes until the fire departments logged the alarm?

3. If, as the telephone company reports, the lines to the fire depart-
ment were busy, why couldn’t the operator break in?

4. How much loss was suffered between the time the Jericho Fire
‘Dept. advised the operator that they didn’t cover Forest Prive and
the time they decided to get their equipment rolling?

S. Is it conceivable that some one at the Police Precinct would
insist, in response to a fire call, that there was no Forest Drive but

only a Morris Drive? :

In the face of glaring discrepancies in the accounts given to the
Committee, one fact stands out. The house was past saving before
the first stream of water was played on it, We can’t ask for a re-run

to determine how this misfortune occurred, but none of us cares to
risk again the loss of minutes that played so important a part in this
sad business.

It may be necessary for us to consider the expensive establishment
of a telegraphic fire-alarm system, of the kind used in New Yark Ciry.
We may need to consider the advisability of having a minimum crew of
Professional firemen on duty at all times in our adjacent fire depart—
ments. But most immediately, we suggest that the Jericho Fire

Dept. xr accept an alarm from any part of the Village of Birchwood
Park. the absence of any means of immediate communication be—
tween both Fire Districts, we see no alternative for our own protection.

No one can be assured of enough grace to make two telephone calls
should an operator,

:

inadvertantly, call the wrong Fire District. No
one can be assured of enough time, or presence of mind, to
that we live in Jericho but are im the Syosset Fire District: And it is
not quite certain that the telephone company or the Police Precinct
are aware of the jurisdictional differences either.

The C will work until some definitive answers are
forth, but all of us must begin to consider now how we may assure

ourselves that this kind of tragedy will not affect our community a second
time. 3

and cre-
_ The VILLAGER and its staff

tive...this deserves a very spe- have taken on a special signifi-
al commendation. Our own Cance to the people of our com-

| hwood N, Y, Times is the re- Mumit The oft heard comments,
jit of this unique type of dedica— ““wWhat’ going on. in the
on{ This! paper has taken on the VILLAGER®’ or “‘have you seen

stinctive characteristics of each this week’s VILLAGER” are a

its editors. Under Joe Schwartz,
Stein, George Trak aa bors. Congramlations. on

THE MEMBERSHI
THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR
AND THE OFFICERS OF THE

BIRCHWOOD CIVICASSOCIATIONAT JERICHO, INC.
WISH THE VILLAGER AND ITS STAFF

A HAPPY FOURTH ANNIVERSARY .
your

jder the able leadership of Dave fourth birthday and long may your MAY THERE BE MANY MORE!
k, we have always had anews— Masthead blazon forth.

by George J. Frankel
In the late afternoon of ‘Tuesday,
July 11, a fire gutted the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zorn, 169

Forest Drive, Jericho, The Of-

ficers of the Birchwood Civic As-

soc, at Jericho, Inc. immediately
received many complaints from

neighbors of the Zorns” that, al-
though it is claimed the fire had
been to the authorities
as early as 4:00 PM, the fire

apparatis did not arrive until 4;30
-PM, The entire house was de-

stroyed,
In order to: ascertain the cir-
cumstances si! the re—

porting of the fire and the res-

ponse of), the authorities, Irwin

Baumel, President of the Civic

Assoc, immediately appointed a
Special Investigating Commirtée

met the same evening of the fire
in the home of VILLAGER Editor
David A, Mark, and individuall

interviewed almost one dozen p
the Zorns” neighbors.

The committee then went to the
“Second Precinct station of the Nas-

sau Count Police on Broadway,
Hicksville, where ‘they spoke to

mel spoke with the Chief Operator
of the Levittown Office’ of the NY
Telephone Co., and the Chief of the
Jericho Fire Dept. Wednesday eve-

ning, Mr. Baumel and Mr. Frankel
met with the Board of Fire Com-
missioners, and the*Chief and two

Deputy Chiefs of the Syosset Fire
Dept. (Names of all above: re—

ferred persons are available upon
request) ~

o

As a result of this invéstigation,
the following information was ga-
thered:

ITEM: A correllation of infor-
mation obtained individually from

the Zorns’ neighbors seems to in-
dicate that the fire was first no-

ticed very shortly after 4:00:PM;
that the first alarm was telephoned

immediatély; (a fact corroborated

by Mr. Zorn himself, who states

that he reported the fire to the

-telephone operator and very care=

fully gave the address); that 10 ta
1S minutes elapsed before the fire

alarm sirens sounded; that another
10 to 1S minutes elapsed before the

apparatus arrived at approxi-
mately 4:30 PM; that the telephone
company could not get through to

the Fire Dept because the lines
were busy; and that during the de-

lay tremendous: damage was done
to the Zorn house:
_-ITEM: The Telephone Co logged .

a call at 4:21 PM. A man’s voice

requested the Police Dept, feport—
ed that his house was on fire, but
left the phone before connection
was made to the Fire House. The
call came from WE 5-2941,° the
address of which is recorded as

169 Forest Drive, Jericho. The

operator called the Jericho Fire
House and was told that they did
not cover Forest Drive. At approx—
imately 4:25 PM the Chief Opera—

tor instructed all operators to

. answer all further reports of .his
fire with the information that the
fire had already been reported,

ITEM: The Second Precinct Po-
lice Station logged a call at 4::&#
PM, A votce said “Firel Police!
Birchwood!’&quot and left’ the phone.
The operator traced the &lt;all to

ITEM: The JerichoF ire Dept re-

(Continued on next page)

a

«

——

f
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© Jericho is jumping on the musi-
cal bandwagon Aug. 12 to hear’
Victor Borge at the Forest Hills
Stadium. ORT extends an invita-

tian fo all to view that master of
winks, wits, and wizadry at the

Piano. Call Elinor Winthrop at

WEIls 8-730S for tickets, *
ina gala gathering.

The Jericho Chapter of ORT is
holding a Champagne Luncheon
far prospective members on Wed-
nesday, July 26th at 12 noon. The
Party will take place at 216 Forest
Drive and we hope as many People

as possible will join the OR girls

CS INVESTIG
tinued from Village. -

mt page) —

MURIEL SUGARMAN:

WE KNOW YUUR
BIRCHWOOD HOME

INSIDE OUT

ACADE ©

PLUMBIN
HEATING

FME RGENCY RFPAIRS-MAINTENANCF
IMP ROVE MEN TS-P ROMP 1-REASONABLE

Licensed & Bonded Phone: WAlInut 1-5217
Village of Birchwood Park and West Birchwood

Birchwood just got a boost-in
Population. Evelyn and Howard
Turkell of Forest Drive havea new
addition --- their third daughter.

4] Lorrafne and Sidney Simon, after

Allan Resnick, (of
|M

Lane) won the Rock‘and
test at. the Jericho &
This stands to re;

Mollie| and Sammy arethree girls, just added a bouncing) dancers.
boy to their family. Congratula- ales: =

tions also; F The Jericho Chapter* . .JERIC
BROKERS -

Licensed Insurance Brokers

Specialists-In

FIRE INSURANCE
On

|

BIRCHWOOD HOMES

FRE Analysis of Your Curren Policy
FREE: Home Inventory Book

Call Any Time- WE 5-7570

sah is starting off the s

Edith Stoleberg while dancing at’ a splash!! The new FourPine Holly Saturday, fell and broke Countr Club is the placeher leg - our best wishes for a lous ‘evening is in ‘storespeedy recovery. who will attend our spl
w44 =

.on Aug. 6 in a atmos

French Art Exhibit. A.

dinner will be served
to the rhythm of The

Meisler Orchestra
$11.00 per couple. Conta

Liebowitz at WE
——ean

CALENDER OF EV
by- Diamond)

July 22.- Jericho ORT

ligh Mix-Splash Party
Kenwal in Hi

July 23 - Membershi
Luncheon at the he
Irwin .D. Baumel,
Drive; 12 Noon.

*

We werk all shocked when we
saw the fonditio of the Zorn
house on /Forest’Drive after the

horrible fire. Happy that the Zorn
family was ginhurr,

* - .

Saw Ralph Diamond with Coun-
cilman Ed Poulos! and Norman

Wolf (head of Tobay Building Dept.)
reviewing the Floyd Bennett situ—
ation. Wonder how they can

sibly beautify that building! III!
* . *

got many calls about the Ha-
dassah Patio Party to be given
Wednesday night, July 26th - &amp
PM, This is a free party and ad- »

mission ts by invitation only, Any
ane imterested in joining Hadas—

sah, phone me at OV 1-5910, and
an invitation T be. sent, Thi is

Yearly Membership
Party for prospects and has been
very successful jin the past. A
movie will be shawn -- and a

PLAINEDG MON. 24

catered supper will be served,
» e a

Are you dy? Are you ser? hot wtThen let’s gotd ORT spectacu-
P

:

o
lar Moonlight Mix, this Saturday, At Shore }No Massa JULY

Hicksville Rd. &
/‘ptiadl Ave. TUES. 25Auspices Plainedge Kiwanis Club JULY

2:00 & 8:00 P.M.

July 22nd at fabulous Camp Ken-
awal. Nowbere can anyone give you ‘atersedge, Long Is

restaurant-marina,
outing on

a Saturday evening of mare en-

joyment for less money. Come
|and dine, swim, dance and drink

-]

at ORT’s Moonligtt Mix. Tickets from 100 105 PLM,
are $7.50 a couple. Call Elinar Models,

BETHPAGE
Nassau Farmer&#3

FRI.
.

Market
28JULY

1:30-3:30 & 7:30 PLM,

Winthrop at WE 8-730S ar Rosa- boats will jb provided
lind Schaffer at OV 1-0678, “eager to a

Tbe Sisterhood of the Jericho talents to besch and sea
Jewish Center will hold their An-

_

The Wajers phomg)

mal and Dance, Saz., ing is | w al}
Aug. 19, 9:30 P.M, at the Temple © without

‘Aeuspice Bethpage Post VFW £4987

WALLACE
A LS e ee

Grounds; Tickets are $8.00 per Watersedge is locate
couple. For further infarmation Neck Beach in Bayville,
eeceLe Sim WEea _ LEGAL NOTICE

i.
&quot;i ul R LICENSESaluting The NOTI IS HEREBY O

Licerise No. C419 has been issCook-Outs fe he umtersi
B Irving Herskowitz

at retail, under

Beverage Control, Law a

“*Cook Out Time’’ has definitely
come of age. This outdoor mode af -

Hempstead Tpke., Levimp
for off premises consum

‘Tpke. Beer and Bever:
3831 Hempstead Tpke.

Classified as a new industry. Some Levittown, N-Y. ©

-€ven clatm it competes with basé— D207X7/27
ball and other summer

LIGUOR LI

AMUSEMENY

Presenting the World&# Foremest Big-Top Marvels
THE FLYING WARDS|NORMA CRISTIANI
Peerles Aerial Thrillers| and h Chimpanze Stars
Sensational Aerial Wonder| TRIPOLI TROSHER LINDE Somonane Or Ben

World&# Finest Groups of TRAINED WILD ANIMAL
ROYAL BENGAL TIGER LION BEAR LEOPARD
Gia and Bab Perlormi Clown * Horse ® Pomi
HER OF ELEPHANT DAZZLIN SPECTACLE

like to recommend the glamour,

Reg. Adm. Children $1.25 Adult $2.00
Res. Seats .75 Extra All Tax Include

Advance Sale Children $.90 Adults $1.60
Res. Seats .75 Extra All Tax Included

BUY N _&amSAVE

sports.
However, no matter what the clas—
sification, ‘‘COOK-OUT must still

be labeled “‘Milady’s Haven’ —

because this is where the little
woman takes off and the big man

fak on. oe ‘Off men Take
m’’: I sa’ for‘
In hon of the occasi I would © Premises consum

Personality and delectibility that
only a JERICHO KOSHER MEAT

1911 oe N.Y.
frank and hamburger can offer to -

2make these occasions more fes-
tive. These two gems, yep, they are

PCUOR LICENSE

for sale at JERICHO KOSHER .

;

MEATS—are being offered for a Licen B 6A32 =
mere 69¢ lb for one full week upon issued

the day this-ad appears. This is a
sa of The catch to

this

often

ial

eke tha ad MOST be
Presented with each purchase.

THIS OFFER WILL NOT BE HON-
ORED WITHOUT THIS AD.

Also, anyone who wishes to gent-
ly caress a club or filet steak upon
the charcoal flames may purchase LIQUOR LICENSE NOSame for the mere price of 69 a NOTIC! REBY GIVE
Pound also

—

provi they BRING
ES ERE basiTHIS AD WITH THE ee ne I

D194x7/20 \

— Ih.
E OFFICE and/or. |-

PACE AVAILAB
issued to the

AtHAPPY COOK-OUT Dest st serail,Und

the

1TIME TO ALL Bras N

premisesJERICHO KOSHER MEATS
BIRCHWOOD SHOPPING

CENTER
Adv. Di 93x7/2JERICHO-
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Scout Counal
gee

’ Thanks Bank
rat Some

The Girl Scouts of Mid-Islandxact time
Council wish to express its grate—ted that

appreciation to the Meadowt-did not
Brook National Sank, 20 Jerusalem‘

e
Ave., Hicksville, for the loan ofndfinally *

Office: space from May 22nd to
Juty 7th, During this intervale Dept (in 4 the Girl Scour office at 2 New-house is
bridge| Rd., was being repairedom Mrs.. &

:

due to} fire damage and the gra—r. Lane, gis ciousness af the Bank for thiss.Hyman
_ convenient space meant a practi—-ter than -

cally uninterrupted continuance ofaddress
Service, in pleasant surroundings,ispatch- for the staff of Mif-Island Councile alarm -

to the adult volunteers and the
- Hyman x

Girl Scouts. ‘
elapsed

sound of LEGAL NOTICE
ire Dept .°

tion Building on Newbridge Road,ne had + Hicksville, New Yorke whichsilent
:

2

time and place all bids will beire) and
RICHO.LODGE of B&quot; Brith has become the first lodge in District | publicly opened.a with

. tory to-capture top awards for asecond year in succession. The Lodge Specifications and bid form may
:

alarm.
| jon top-honors at the 109th annual convention of|the District held at be obtained at the Purchasing Of-&gt equip-

: ‘ohcor Hotgl when 360 Lodges were represented, Present for Jericho fice, /Administration Building,y: o 7) B ere Howar Turkell, Norman Turkell, Sam Resnick, Harold Tabacoff, Newbridge Road, Hicksvill Newrived
2 ules Krasner, Al Putterman and Perry Coburn. Honors included: Dis- York, NASSAU COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY Emanuel Levine chats. with

n pee tri¢t Lodge Membership, District Individual Acquisition, National Gold The Board of Educationreserves Mrs..Jean Mollet of 14 Hicks Avve Syosset, and her son, David. Mrs.
;

es ‘Wfhieveme for retention, Sidney G..Kusworm CCA award, Publicity the right to reject all bids and is recording secretary of the North Shore of Nassa
3

S eee
#aiid Chai for Fund Raising. .

awar the contract to otherthan Cystic Fibros Research Foundation, Bax 103 Jericho. The DA made the| —
i lowest bidder for reason first contribution to the fund a)

.
Vo!

-
3= D .

LEGAL NOTICE, teins Tees deemed in the best inear of the vited to contact Mrs. Max Kore. campaign cfaken aL 324
ar 4:32, &#3

.
BOARD OF APPEALS plot having less set back and

be

bindin tee Moog Gs) day
Me Mollet at WA 1-0919. (Plstnick’s Photo Service)36, and sk eguiar meeting of the Boardof greater height than the ordi- ‘

to the date of bid
bar

a

: :

ve ,
Town of Oyster Bay, will mance requires.

ing.
4

report— be held in the. Town Board Hearing LOCATION---Northwest corner of
BOARD OF EDUCATION PLAIN lE

a
ne very

.

,,Town Hall, Oyster Bay on Smith Street and Washington Av-
UNION FREE SCHOOL

ie)

y

OR \ome - of y HO Le

1

pier, enue, Hicksville.
NO. 17 WINES &

;

] }lefr Wes ~
36

|

CASE -387 c

&lt;

vi

\ ‘

7

are
, PABPELLA Ludwig, APPELLANT Soto S. Chee +

of the Town of Oyster Bay, &quot;YO COMMUNITY STORE&
logged 31 Balsam Lane, Hicksville. Sentino, 633 Eighth Aveme, New

i

;

i
iiwir did

FP

BJECT-— to erect an Park. Pre

h.

oe New cee ‘Yo Ring WElls 1-4646 We BrinSyosset irtached garage on a plot having SUBJECT---Variance to erecta District Clerk ceesirens S rear yard than.the ordi- residence on a plot having less DATED: 17, 1961 516 Old Country Road, Just East of Oyster Ba Roaened t0 width, area, one side yard and Degaev 7

PLAINVIEW, L.I. / ,

, a.

aggregate side yards than cE
=

ob ie
= ee&gt;ported Ordinance requires, also en- iktren’s Court

of

ti =

did not™~ eroachment of eave, gutter. of Nassau Buy Your Flowe Where Are ».
a we, AR ne stat, waennew te Rome tee

|66

GEES GREENHOU3 by the Jj Lauer, burp Street, 240 ft. east of

|

State of New York
2

.
ity SE-Yeo

othre-

|

~ 83 Lee Avenue, Hicksville, Jefferson Avenue, Hicksville. County of Nassau 58.: Serving tpe Community 3 Yearsto the &#39;SJECT-—- to erect an OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK we JANET ADAMS. a2 A
cn

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.Pen the }

=,

Mached garage and addition on JULY 17, 1961 ou are here by Commanded to
:‘ pior haying one less side yard, BY THE ORDER OF THE appear befare theChildren’s We Telograph Flowers Phone: WE 1-0241r of the SS ‘aggregate Side yards and BOARD OF APPEALS of the Counry of N. in the

:

——
oe =accept “ess front-set back than the ordt- Town af Oyster Bay Court Room thereof, at the newPM, if

2

requires, also the.en- A. Cari Grunewald, Chairman’ Cousty Court House Olid Country
4t been ¢yoackment of eave, gutter. and Joseph Lippert, Secretary Raa, Mineola, in the of 4 ED e

:

‘oop. D201x7/20 Nassau, on the 28th day of August st . RO ON °erator, - ATION--- East side af Lee Ay—- 1961 at 9:00 o’clock in the forenoon L ESe that ue, 345 ft..nerth of ~Jordon SUMMONS
of said day, (to answer a petition)

-

-HO is” . ‘ane, Hicksville.. Children’s Court of the is a proceeding prosecuted by the
MR. “MEADOW BROOK~r dis- CASE #61-368 County of Nassau Peogile of the State of New ‘York inFire ELLANT---Denton R. Till- \In the Name of the |People af the wisich ir is alleged that Katherine

‘
n from n, 20 Washington Aveme, Stat of New York: Adams is a abandoned child.

to the .

icksville.
.

Coumt of Nassau, ss.:
2

To Anma Ellison (a/k/a Cara

-

Dated at
ive at Weldon, Cora Church, Cara EHisan The Counry af Nassau

» fire Anne Weldon;Ann Church) this 14th day of June, 1961
e De-.

+ You are hereby Commanded to By Order of the Court:

_

THAT BEATS ‘EM ALLI appear before the Children’s Court
&l

LEONARD T, WAHL
‘

f

7

of the C of Nassau, in the Clerk of the CourtVil MADDEN’S
|

Court Roothereo at the new _D172x8/3(6:)
ill be i

ey County Court House Old Country.
| :

cts in i Auto Body Shop Road Mimeola, in the C of LK UOR LICENSE NOTICE
, and q ¢ Nassau, on the 28th day of August NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
‘ediial 44 WOODBURY ROAD 1961 at 9:00 o&#39;cl in the fare-\ License No. 6£B2049 has been is-
THE -HECKSVILLE noon of said day, (to answer a ‘sured to the undersigned to sell

‘ails!! W 1-9777 petition) in a proceeding prosecu-. liquor, wine and beer at remil, &

= ted by the People of the State of under-the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
‘

Quality Wark Always New York in which it is alleged trol Law at Charlotte and Duffy :2

that Raymond Weldon is|an aban- Ave., Hicksville for on premises
doned child. consumption,

7 ;Dated at Mineola, the County of
..

Douse

Nassau
-

DBA Rudy’s Coffee! Shop when they belonged in a
.

.

this 14th day of June, 1961 Charlotte and Duffy Ave.oO
:

:

By Order of the Court Hicksville,-N.¥.
:

|D5 - LEONARD T. WAHL D195x7/20
; SAFE DEPOSIT BOXfor Di7sx8/ &quot;C of the Court

LIGUOR LICENSE NOTI
1am

WEl 1-207
.

Carl St., Hicksvill

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
! ‘The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,

cipal Law) hereby invites the sub-

mission of sealed bids on Science
lies & Equipment, Groups #5,

6, 7, 8 -Chemistry, Earth Science,
Charts & Models, Miscelaneous

- 1961-62:5 for use in the schools
of the district. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 P.M, on the 2 day
of August, 1961, in the Superin-

Soe

EO H PER

‘eo

{FREE PARKING

: Jisks - Jerich Road

tendent’s Office at the Administra-

é

16048

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No, 6EB1808 has been is-
sured to the undersigned to sell
beer at retail, under the Alcoholic
Beverage Law at 8-10
East Marie St., Hicksville, N.Y.°
for on eS CO! lon,Premi ummpe

rry
DBA

_

Hub&#39;Diner
8-10 East Marie St.

Hicksville, N.Y.
D196x7/20

*‘Good News from Mercy Hospi-
tal” reports that a daughter, Bar-
bara Marie, was born to Mr. and”
Mrs. Christopher Ward of 91 Acre

Lane, Hicksville.

SHOP INC.

“WE 1155

Don’t let this happen to you. {t is too late for

this man but it is NOT too late for you to protect
our valuables by renting a safe deposit box at

E your office of the Meadow Brook National Bank
Do it today so that you won&#3 be sorry tomorrow.

; doit....NOW!L  °
a.

The cos is so very small for your valuables saved -|
:

SEEMED

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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LEGAL NOTICE
~

PUBLIC

NOTICE

OFCHANGE.

IN

ZONING

RESOLVED, that upon applica-
,

tion of PLAINVI ‘W COUNTRY
SFORES, INC,, the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
©

Bay, as amended and revised and

the boundaries of the duse dis-

tricts therein’ established be a-

mended and change by including
in Business ‘‘F&q District the pre-
mises situate at Hicksville, New

York, (now in Residence ‘‘D*&q Dis-
trict), being more particularly
bounded and described as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

Parcel of land with the buildings
and improvements thereon erec-

ted, situate, lying and being at

»
Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,

*
County of Nassau, State of New
York, bounded and described as

follows
BEGINNING at a point in the

easterly line of Norma Court
distant 101.31 feet north of the

intersection formed by the

northerly side of Old Country
Road and the easterly side of
Norma Court, as measuredalong
said easterly line of Norma
Court, and, from said point of

Section 12 Block 51, Lot 24

and part of Lot 108 on the Land

and Tax Ma of the County of

Nassau,
PROVIDED, however and con-

tingent upon compliance in all

respects with the following
terms and conditions:

1) A stockade type fence shall
be erected and maintained along
the entire northerly boundary *

line of the subject premises;
2) The entire proposed parking

area shall be paved to the satis-

faction of and inaccordance with

specifications to be furnished by
the Town Engineer, including

sidewalk and curb to be in-

Stalled along the northwesterly
side; and northeasterly side;
3) A declaration shall be execu-

ted and recorded by the appli-
cant herein, restricting the use

of the subject premises for park-
ing purposes only, said restric-
tion to be enforceable by the
Town Board of the Town of Gys-
ter Bay, and the form of such

declaration to be approved by the
Town Attorney.

BY ORD OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

5 .
William B, O&#39;Keef

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

TH &quot;F NATIONAL
BANK OF LONG ISLAND, for-
merly known as THE FRANK-
LIN NATIONAL; BANK OF

FRANKLIN SQUARE
Plaintif£

,-against-
VINCENT F. STO apd MAY

STORK, his wife,
jf living, and

also, if either ot foregoing
be dead, any and all persons,
unknown to plaintiff gclaiming,

or who-may claim to have an

interest in, or generalor spe-
cific lien’ upon&#39; real prop-
erty: described in this Projceeding; such unknown per

sons being herein generally
described and intended to be.

included in the following des-
ignation namely; the wife,

widow, husband, widower,
heirs; at law, next of kin,

decedants; executors, admin-
istrators, devisces, legatees
creditors, trustees, commit-

tees, liénors and assigns of
such lien upon, or utle to said
real property, by, through,

or under them or either of

08 08 08 00 oe 00 08-00 06 66 00 00 ee eet ee

lars, dated October &

.

tecorded in the office
|

of the County of Nass O

ber 3, 1954 in Liber |

46) at Page 587, on the
described property.

of

ALL that certain plot,
Parcel of land, with the
an improvements the
ted situate, lying and

Hicksville, in the Town
Bay, . County of Nass

.

of New ‘York, bound
cribed, as follows:
“BEGINNIN at a poi

Westerly side of PowerS
tant 100.04 feet Souther:

: Corner “formed by the int
ofthe Southerly side of

(also knowh as Somerset
and the Westerly side

Street; running thence

erly alon th Northwes&#
ef Power’ Street on.the
turve bearing to the righ
radius of 13.15 feet, ad

15.55 feet; runni

westerly still along the

terly side of Power St
arc. of ‘a curve bearing to

the

of this resolution

u

County Administra‘:

iat title tw sald lands
~

the Town of Oyster
entry of the Order of

eme Court granting the *

TH RESO that the
directed tb fil

to Section 11-pei

file a

d copy of this resolution
opy Of said map as adopted,

with the affidavit of publi-
4s aforesaid, in the

Clerk’s Office pursuant ro |

11-22,0 (c) of the Nass
ti Code,

Nassau

fiman McInnes”
n Postbeginning, running thence along, Town Clerk them;” and their respective :

r :said easterly side of Norma John J. Burns wives, widows, husbands,.;
: f iiman Allsopp

Court North 01 degrees 30 min- Supervisor widowers, |heirs at jlaw, next - thence South 89 degrees Sisia
utes East a distance of 130,28
feet to land now or formerly of

‘Gessner; running thence along
said last mentioned land South

88 degrees 30 minutes East a

distance of 82.00 feet; running
thence South 01 degrees 30 min-

utes West a distance of 70,00
feet; running thence South 88 de-

grees 30 minutes Easta distance,
of 108,00 feet; running thence’
North Ol degrees 30 seconds
East a distance of 60,00 feet;
running thence South 88 degrees

“30 minutes East a distance of
100,00 feet to the Westerly side

of Universal Boulevard; running
thence along the said’ westerly
side of Universal Boulevard
South O1 degrees 30 minutes
West a distance of 73,18 feet;
running thence South ‘82:degrees

16 minutes 30 seconds West a

distance of 293,80 feet to the

easterly side of Norma Court
at the soint or place of begin-
ning.
Said premises being known as

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

July 11, 1961
STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNT Y OF NASSAU, ss.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that I have compared the annexed
with the original notice of change

in zoning from Res, ‘‘D’’ to Bus,
“F*’ District at Hicksville, N.Y.

on application of Plainview Coun-

try Stores, Inc, approved by the
Town Board on July 11, 1961 filed

in the Town Clerk’s Office and that
the same isa true transcript there-
of, and of the whole of such origi-
nal,

In Testimony Whereof, I have
~hereunto signed my name

-

- and affixed the seal of said

(Seal) Town this 17th day of July,
1961

William B, O’Keefe
Town Clerk, .

D204x7/20

Charter No. 11087

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE,
Reverse District No. 2

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

of kin, decedants, executors,
administrator devisees, le-

gatees, creditors, trustees, :

committees,’ lienors and as- :

signs; all of whom and whose

names,, except as stated, are

unknown to ‘Plaintiff, JAMES
A. DEMPSEY, d/b/a BELL-
AIRE VAN -.COMPANY,
MARIO BIANCO, OTTO
MOHRMANN and ALBERT
MOHRMANN d/b/a O & A

MOHRMANN, MILTON AB-

ELES, INC., THE FIRST NA-
TIONAL CITY BANK OF NEW

YORK, MERKLE INCORPOR-
ATED, TOP QUALITY FOOD

DISTRIBUTORS, INC., WIL-
LIAM SCHENK, d/b/a NEW.
YORK HOTEL SUPPLY,
KRASDALE FOODS _INC.,
SEABOARD FINANCE COM-

PANY, INC., BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.OF NEW YORK,

INC., UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, MICHAEL P,

WASER, ALICE E, WASER,
“JOHN ONE&q ‘JOHN TWO”
AND “JOHN THREE’, the
last three defendants being
tenants, occupants or persons

in the -street- i front) of
- joining said Pre tou

line thereof.

D202x

Councilmen,

utes 40 seconds West 10

running thence North 9
35 minutes East 73.48 |

running thence South 80
25 minutes-East 132.63 fi
Westerly side of Power |

the point or place of b

TOGETHER with all
‘tide and interest| of,

t

gagor, of, in and to the

Ata regula meeting
Board of the Town of
Nassau County, New) Y

GUAUI N TERS ANDOF HICKSVILLE IN THE STATE O NEW YORK, AT THE CLOSE OF in possession of the mort-* BUSINE ON JUNE 30TH, 1961 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL gaged premises sued herein
MADE BY COMPTROLLE OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION

—

ynder fictitious’ names their
* S211, U.S. REVISED STATUTES

true ndmes being, unknown
ASSETS

to plaintiff

of real property of the.
Fire District of the Town

« Bay, Nassau County, N.Y.
following is a true copy of a- :

on duly adopted on july

Councilman McInnes
following resolution and

adoption:

RESOLUTI ADO

Moke
oe oe ener

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process Defendants —of collection 9,102,180.41,

—-

ee aS

ENTITLED | ‘*MA ee ere, o FireUnited States Government obligations, direct and
.

SUPPLEMENT SUMM PROPERTY TO B A
Spoard! held at Fire .guaranteed’ 8,590,750.00 “Tie PROPERTY IS LOC- FOR THE RE-ALIGNMI paid)

:

;
;

» Broadway,! Jericho,i to Sec. 6g of the
Obligations of States and political subdivisions

Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including
=

NONE securities of Federal ayencies TY AS THE PLACE OF TRIAL,and corporations not guarantced by U.S.) 15,000.00 TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-
Corporate stocks (including $106,500.00 stock FENDANTS:

of Federal Reserve bank) 106,500.00 YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONEDLoans and discounts (including $10,027.80 overdrafts) 45,479,957.78
io answer the complaint in thisBank premises owned $202,630.00, furniture and
action and to serve a copy of your! 9 May 23, 1961, =

|HEITZ PLACE, HIC
NASSAU, CO., N.Y.
APRIL, 1961, AND DIR
THE TOWN ATTORNE

3,636,315.00 ATED IN AND PLAINTIFF,
DESIGNATES NASSAU ‘COUN-

ire Commissioners of

‘Jericho Fire District of the
of Oyster Bay, Nassau

»
N.Y. withdraw the sum of.

.

fixtures $504,000.00
Other asscts

Total Assets

706 ,630.00
141,403.59

67,778,736.78
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations
‘Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

23,026,226.55

answer, or if the complaint is not
served wit this summons, to serve

a notice. of appearance on the plain-
tiffs attorney within twenty days
after the service of this summons,

exclusive of the day of ‘service. In
case of your failure 10 appear or

acdion of Sidney
in [preparing the ma)

of; Real Property to be
for the Re-Alignment *

Place Hicksville, NY,
April, 1961, and said |m:

o

on fil in th office o

Capitol Re-
3

q..
lution dated

1961, for the purpose
leting- the pu
ga. ee outs car, pur-

- O of the General
|

e of and.

and corporations
Deposits of United States Government (including

Postal ‘savinys)

3S,286,732.72 answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for the relief

686,843.87 demanded in the complaint.
option of the foregoing re-&q

.
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 3,049,621.81 LESTER LIPKIND

lowing -Ma Deposits of banks Press Attorney o Plaintiff oe Zo a
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. 747,860.5&# ffic o. Addres : ETotal Deposits $62,812,285.54 2 oes pice

|

atwhich time a reasonabl
Hi ee FAVOR or

(a) Total demand deposits $28,327.856.15 Babylon, New York tunity would be affo
BOAR OF-

. (b) Total time and saving ASPLAND AND O&#39;NEIL Mfterested persons. to)
COMMISSIONERSdeposits $35,878,232.72 OF COUNSEL Jection thereto or sugge Norma H, Neubert,Other liabilities : 907,139.80 199 E. Main St., Babylon Sherein and

Asst. SecretaryTotal Liabilities 5 63,719,425.34 DATED: Babylon, New York
|” «| WHEREAS, a public i

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS July 20. 1961 duly held on said map ny B 190Capital Stock:
TO: VINCENT F. STORK AND

_

the public notice as afo. i

(a})Gommon stock, total par 1,349,950.00 1,349,950.00 MAY STORK, HIS WIFE appears, after due co
Surplus 3 2,200,000.00 Defendants that pe anaes in said

Undivided profits The fdregoii summonsisserv- equi
Total Capital Accounts 4,059,311. ed ips y b publication, pur- Now, THEREF
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts F 778,736.78 suant to

af

order of Honorable SOLVED, that said map
_|, Joseph A. Reinhardt, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby William R.’Brehnan, Jr., aJustice ‘Map of Real Prope:
declare that this report of conditio is true and correct to the best of of the Supreme Court of the State Quire for the R

my knowledge and belief. of New York, County of Nassau, Heitz oa Hick
Joseph A. Reinhardt dated the 20th day of June, 1961

x We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report and filed with the complaint in the
. of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best office of the clerk of the County of
of our knowle and belief is true and correct. Nassau at the Court House, Min-

William E. Koutensky ) eola, New York.
Charles R. Carroll Directors The object of this action is to

Malcolm E. Pierce ) foreclose a mortgage made

|

by
Carolina Homes, Inc. ‘to THE

x
Sf

UOR LICENSE NOTICE
E IS HEREBY GIVEN that

is Consumpti
Jack Faltings and

Ketelsen

agin tat L
D206X7/20



i to the

perty ab

r bycon-
shall be -

ne Court

that the
to.have

id Island
~~

lution as
111-71.0
uinistra—

uid lands
f Oyster
Order of

ting the ©

id lands;

| vote as

Aye
Aye

_

- Aye.
Aye

the seal
13thda -

eefe

=RS AND.

y of the.

he Town

nty, NJY.

&gt;op of a-

on July
of Fire

ar meet-

at Fire

Jericho, .

g of the

JBJECS
F EREN-.

that the

ners of

t of the

Nassau
2 sum of
tol Re-

on dated
purpose

e of and

ar, pur-
General

» HOW-
J RE-

h moved

ying re-*

ng vote

(OR OF

)F-FIRE
IONERS

t,

‘ICE
VEN that

been is-

sell beer
licBev-

200 Old’.
e, INV. .

ion,

ngs and

atessen-

y Road

Tabi
SKSVI THEATRE
hurs.,&#39;7/ Pepe - 2:20, 5:25, -

+
bed, 9/ Pled Piper of Hame-

x 00, A: 15. Puppet Stage Show —

2 epe - 5:50, 8:50,

I B oe F :00, 4:40,

- Tues., 7/23-25 The Fabu-Worl of Jules Verne - 3:45,
10:00. Bimbo the Great -

5:20, 8:20,

) DRIVE IN

-hars. - Tues., 7/20-25 The
r ent Trap - 8:50, 12:10. Donald

af. he: Wheel. ~ 11;20. Samoa -

40.-

CAIN THEATR |

Fri., 7/20-21 Morgan
irate - 2:0 5:20, 8:40.

“y Gie Helmet - 12: 3 3:45,
S

7722 Morgan the: Pirate $
S& The Green Helmet —oe 6:40, 10:35. Carry

+ Sergeant - 5:10, 9:05.
un. - Tues., 7/23-25 ‘Parris

-

4:45, 8:40. Carr On Ser-
3:15, 7:05 10:55!

DOWBR THEATR through September

AMOROUS VISITOR: Jack Washburn, a shipwrecked visitor to
the uncomplicat island of Niihau, Hawai

Princess Hokunani, as played by Elaine Ma!
the Guy Lombardo production of

4th.

CLE

1

o WEDDINGS

© SHOWERS

o LUNCHEONS
o BUSINESS

MEETINGS &

i
i
:
t
i
:

:

o ENGAGEMENTS

CONVENTIONS

V you wish,’ we

will arrange o com-

plimentory fur fash-

ion show for your

33 BAYVI AVE., BAYVI L.I. NA 8-158
‘ Between Glen Cove & Ovet Raw

GALAXY
of features!

NOW
SHOWIN

Directl on Long Island Sound;
facing Connecticut... the

best in facilities

and service

;

at considerate prices,

ings of his love for
n this scene from

“PARADISE ISLAND” nightly RTT Sd)

LC Te aa
North of Exit 32

Sat. .- BUthurs; 7/20 Tiger Bay - 3:30, edul,

ia 10:00, ‘Make Mine. Mink. Schedu as Thurs
22:0 5:15, 8:30. ACee, eRe. ce show - 1:00,

SARE THEATR
fee Bay. - 3:30, 6:4 10: Thurs. - Fri.,

‘Mine Mink

&

7/22-25 Same

7/20-21 Good-

,
bye Again - 2:25, 5:55, 9:30. Look

SUE
Denar)

In Any Window - 1:00, 4:25, 8:00.
Sat., 7/22 Goodbye Again - 1:55,

5:45, 8:05, 10:30. ‘Look In Any
Window ~ 12:30, 4:15.

Sun. - Tues., 7/23-25 Same
Schedulé as Thurs.

Take The Family

SHOR
IN HUNTINGTON

Wali St No of Rte 25a

.

Two 18 hole golf: courses...

pools...four tennis

|

courts

—

all

charming club house... acres of rolling wo

land.

memberships now open.

p Fo more information write:

Merrywood Country Club

Membership Committee
~

P.O. Box 458 :

Smithtown L.L., New York

MERRY COUNT CL
three swimming

planned...a
oded

:

.. offering recreation summer an winter
“ “for th entire family. A limited number of

Phone: ANdrew 5-6900 (Code 516)

ME gMIERC

Written and:

Directed by

4th

&#39;WEE

Distributed b

Jopent Picture Corporation

NO EXC |

NOR SHORE
NGAGEMENT

SPs

+

C THEw!

MANHASS
PLANDOME ROAD

MANHASS
i MA 7-7887

INEVER ON
SUNDAY

JULES DASSIN

Glen Cove
OR 1-1400

race T GUN NAVA [==EeIT FROM

TH BEGINNI

co CIMEMASCO

‘

2

HA 1.5200

To The Movies

&q

THE NEW“gi j

ADVETECHNICOLOR

NY Ave-So o Rte

rd

mT a
ToS PT Ll

Parti)
oA eee)HERICH TUR

WAL $810 5010
Children all times 90¢

Wonderful Food

Frank Alibi
Restaurant

Catering to Weddinge and Parties

50 Old Country Road
Hicksville, Long Island

_Telephone WElls 1-6872

a
CHepel ¢ 0127

Sat & Sun. Cont from 2 PM

Mate. Dolly of 2. Eves fiom PM

Wed. thru Tues. — July 19-25
7 — BIG DAYS — 7

|

PAR
More than

a boy
-not

“y a

man!

ROU aD

SL

&quot;Do and the Wheel&q & &quot;Sa
&

”

&quot;TH
WALT DISNEY&#39

PARENT TRA m

with —

Hayley Mill Maureen O&#3
plu DISNEY&

Children under 12 years admitted Free:

4

Ingrid Bergman Yves Montand

&quot;GOODBY AGAIN&quo *

- also -

* &quot;LO IN ANY WINDO
* Will be shown os single feature Sot. Eve.

a

&quot;SN WHITE AND THE
THREE STO) ES*

with Carol Heiss
- also -

&quot; FIERCE HEART&q

“A JOLLY SHOW INDEED&qu
Ties

Steve’ Reeves in

&quot;MOR THE PIRATE&q also
&quot; GREEN HELMET&q
Starts Saturday Evening

&quot;PARRISH&quot;

Open 7 Day Weekly
Ample Free Parsi

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

ALIBI MAN
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
. --_

PLAINVIEW, L. 1.

-7

— together with —

WE 8-1344

PLUS

A”
y »&

Louis Locke

WElls 1-074
Cont. daily from PM

35 GUE STA
IN THE WO

PEPE
Sun. thru Tues. — July 23-25

OF
ah

ic 2 VERNE”’
ether with —“BIMB +

THE GREAT&quo
Charles Holm Eleanor Marlowe

Morton Village Shopping Center

PRUDEN TH
MTSE
PEsshing 5.7552

Cont daily from 2 Fm,
Wed. thru Tues. — July 19-25

7 —+ Big Days -

HAYLE
MILL

@ecceseescoscescccse

“Tig Ba
hmmannenn ~~~ ne

Wed. thry Sat. — July 19-22

CANTINFLAS:

JNDERFUL STORY

se
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S RVIGES
¢

“OF SER OFF D

Carpenter_ doors, patio

seration Lowell E. Ross, OV&#39;
a

CROWN ELECTRIC Co.
&

Licensed Electricians
100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,

Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics —.Carages
W 5 - 3267

ELECTRICIAN
Licensed Bonded

SMALL JOBS - REPAIRS
WE 8 - 3988

Adequote-House Pawer-Wiring

SERVI OFFE
W ARE A NEAR

As Your Phone

WES-1122

ARM ELECTRI

at home $8. Chair $4. Call OV 1-
Sois.-

———————————_—_——_—_S_

SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED
Licensed & Bonded

Free Fstimates

PY 6 -9361

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO
SERVICE,

| PAINTING
Interior - Exterjor
Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond
-WE 1-700

CENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF

WElis 1-6264

‘ & E Maint

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
[ FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broedway WElh 54444

Caterer has

Several Halls
For Rent

—

A-! FLOOR WAXING and scrub-
bing. Floors washed and waxed to

new brighmess. Reasonable rates.
‘Tom&#3 Waxing Service PY- 6-93

From 50 to 250

Call

WE 1-2086

Redolp A. Bouse

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Mest itedern & Mes? Efficient
Mest Odecleos Method

Stag in i! ¢osh or poi
9 charge is orded. ©

Classical
Instruction

yo.

TR DURWO GUY,
With Yeorly Student Reci

CHILDREN an ADUL

Birchwood Park| Jeri
Cell: WEILs ~95 A

=r

HELP WA
Legal & Exec. Sectys. . :

&l

te

3

Full chg. Bookkeop exp...
i

‘

Ge

tcaaess
* VARIOUS Loc :

:

KEY EMPLOYMEN
51 Centre Su, H

ly 5 -

2644

4

Open Sat 1 tp

Community Concrete

Wire Mesh Reinforced

Driveways
Patios

Slabs & Walks |.

BABY SITTERS

TRUC DRIVE SA

only. Call 5-666

RELIABLE
‘Thursdays
hour. Own
3967.

WOMAN WHO CAN DR

If you woul
4 .bours a;

DAY vorfull day. $1.
transportation.

FOUR KITCHEN, DIN
Hundreds

Plastic, leatherette patterns
ne

a ee Pre estimates,
Pick delivery. DavidUpbods

1

PY 6-2897.

* CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
inet Maker, Closets - Shelves -

cml, Caji after pin. WEcau Rm.cose

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY
(come Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

WElls 1-0627

Spectalizing In:

REPAIR ONLY

Tv - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK CUARANTEED

“Serving This Community for

the: Past 21 Yean”

“CARPET RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, s

|,
stored. PY 6-.

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

ALL TYPESOF CEMENT WORK
done. ays, patios, side-
walk Wire mesh re-enforcement

ae Very reasonable. WE 8-
2

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH
Commercial -Weddings, Cal
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road
Hicksville, WEUs 1-1469,

SS

&
TAPING

- SPACKLING, NO JOBto big or Small. Call after S
.

p.m. L. Beienke. WE 1-0488.

GEORGE&#39;

LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS

SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Sows Sharpened

Fast Dependable Service

CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview
WE 5-4402 CH 9-1993

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA O. VITTAL

2% Hr. Service, WElls 1-2677

Bi

ler.

BAB

3.
-

CLARA KEL-|_

Days or evenings.
Teenager. Call WElls 8 2579.

will ‘p up to $5,00 per

PART-TIME HOUSE

Bathrooms, showers, kitchens.’
Repairs. Free WE I-
1157.

Guality & Efficie FURNI ROOM
&

Mon. thru Fri; WE

52 Fordham Ave,
:

nings,
WE 68-2700 HICKSVILLE, NICE, SUNNYHicksville, N.Y.

|
EXPERT PAPERHANGING No

job too hig or too small All

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760

COOPER
CONTRACTING CO.

Rooting, Carpeniry, Leaders
and Gutters.

Water Proofing

FREE ESTIMATES

WElis 1-1808

A. MESCHK
Licensed and. Bonded

Pinmbing and Heating Contractor
All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 593188

15 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

Ready-mix
Syosset,

Attention homeowners:
WA 1-6110 or

STEALL BROS.

Bathrooms installed Repairs
“LILCO Reg. Dealer™

WELUs 5 - 4603

Concrete
N.Y.

Smal truck deliveries
W 1-3192

ROOM FOR RENT

fone, 122 First St;
SINGLE ‘A DOUBLE ROOMS.

is hereby given that

room for one or two. Quiet, home-
like, near transportation. Couple
or gentleman preferred. WE S

single or

bath, kitc
PY-6 639

tation. Woman onl OV 1-7280.

INSTR ION
—

.
MATHEMATICS TUTORING,

all grades, Regents etc. Licensed,
experienced teacher, BA MA,,

Highly recoinmended. PY 6-3355,

&quo FO SALE

PLYMOUTH 1957, TWO DOOR,
automatic transmission, excellent

condition. Quigley. WE 1-7096 af-

2278.
|

FURNISHED ROOM. LARGE,
uble. |Privave entrance .

n. Near transportation,

rs Beer License No.

bee issued to the
to sell beer at whol

er the Alcoholic Beve-
trol Law in the premises ¢

West Barclay Street,
Oyster Bay, Hicksville,

INSTRUCTI
N.Y, State Certified

67 Nos. Bways, Hicksvill

| W 5-6420

OPINIONS ‘WANT 199 has been issued

signed to sell beer;
under the Alcoholic Bev-

trol Law at SeamenAve.,
_N.Y. for off premises
ion, ‘

Niels P., Herbert B,|
and Warren Jensen at

‘DBA Jensen Brothers
SeamenAve. - i

sane N.Y.

Does Plainview need an

ment house’ especially for

persons and older couples wil
children at home, located-on

acre plus’ secluded wooded)

(the only one as larg

in the locality) -acros

tee the Plainview-G
y Park anda

set back hundy
from it) on, a hill
walking Stance
cemter, banks, elementary sc!

ICE S NOTICE

and slight!

new high school site, bus
Protestant and Catholi

gue; or! should it be an apartn
hotel with also

facilities for gr

space above available tor rent.

WE 1-7244, after five.

APARTMENT FOR REN

2 1/2 ROOM REFRIGERATOR
and stove, Convenient location,
16 East St., Hicksville.

ter 6 PM,

19530 PLYMOR&#39;TH SEDAN,
Standard Shift. Clean, $75. OV 1-

4082.
isha eee ee —— ae

SITUATION WANTED

MOTHER Wil CARE FO
baby or older children of working }

Parents Wib 1-3276.

FOR REN
LARGE GARAGE AND* ATTIC

Sville- Be
Road

Ville, N.Y

LICENSE NOTICE,
TS HEREBY GIVEN that

SS GAZ803 has been -
;

the undersigned to sell
ail, under the Alcobolic feo s

Control Law at 182

Hicksville, N. y fo off.

Jose I Loon --

+ 182 Broadway
~Hicksyille, N.Y.

|EOOKING FOR
eral husbands and wives inte
ed.in building own business
their homes; who wish to

Pliment present income.
.

We are offering these
an opportunity as exclusive

sentatives in their area fo;
tionally advertised

‘

product.
interview, please call Long

I

2

Associates at OR

T
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\tTh second half championsh of

r §é Major Division of the Hicks-

‘(. 1st two gameshover Troiano Ex-

,

W ¥8 Perkins Trucking sent Nick

“{Geté scored two additiona

e {t@sehad to win the second game

(j2ed Brandfon hit earlier in the
ete
i

:WOR HICKSVILLE Babe Ruth

‘orkin Maj
v Champ

‘ile International Little League
jaS won by All-States Business

raducts when they copped their

ess by q 5 to 4 score in seven

i

and then completeda seven

ame winning streak by knocking
er Hicksville Kiwanis 7 to 6 in

mings.
Frank [a France received credit

the victory over Troiano while
‘Collari was the victor over

nis. Chuck Bartkus hit a home
titor ‘All-States to score the de-

run in the game against Ki-

use ‘they were champs of the

.
half, All-States won the

of meeting the first half

ps, Perkins Trucking in the
S14. Series&quo of our league to

le ‘the. championship of} the
+ Division. Meeting on Monday

ing in the first game of a

quickly fell behind when

tates saored 4 runs so thar
‘b end of three innings Perk-
Scored two runs in the fourth

A and a like amount in ‘the

‘sto win the first game. Nick

&

sn Jim Ber gholtz and Bob Taub:

iples for the winners and Kirk
tenberger: hit two of them far

shyOSer . .

two games out of three was

(Becid the championship, All-

\ Wednesday in order to stay

ja8n to the mound, whom All-
ite beat twice in the regular

on the strong right arm of

s&quot;:Col who was use mostly
¥,&#3 during the season. Appar-
lf Tom’s slants were very much

i diking of his opponents be-

&gt;. they quickly ‘‘teed’ off to

j._% eight runs, 4 runs in each of

irst two innings. All-States
‘Jer was not yer to be counted

oming up with solid base

‘All-States scored one run in

ond and 4 big ones in the

Sf the third to bring the scare

‘respectabl 8 to 5. Marty
on hit a tremendous home

‘Wit two mates aboard in the
the thifd..This was by far

tngest home ‘run hit in the
this season, clearing the

in deep left center, All~

the top of the fifth to come

thin’ one run of Perkins, but

‘kitys was not to be denied. They
[ge ea three runs in the bottom of

£th, two coming in on a home
‘iby: Taub which almost. dupli-

winners
oath; W. Avery, 3rd base; G, Adams; 3rd bas:

- ‘Sherwood shortstop. SECOND ROW: T, Sherw
«°- 1st, - outfield and catcher; R. Shatzee,

3e].5Erwin, pitcher; J, Abramoski, centerfield and P, Alosio,
‘$@nti the league won the District H Championship of N:
fp for Nassa County at Rockville Centre, 5-3.

— =

ie Nick Saman, bearing down

Add it all up and you&#3 got to,agree: It pays&#39 deal with your Ford Dealer. e First, you get
Ford&#39;s*low prices—usually the lowest, whether it&# a Ford or a Falcon or a Ford Truck. Q :

e Second, you get a wide choice. Pick the model and the price that suits you. No compromis-
e Third, you get a car that’s designed to save more while you drive.

For is beautifully built to take care/of itself. ¢ Fourth, you& get a better trade-in’allowance
for your old car, because we are volume dealers in used cars, too. » Fifth, you get service.

Promp service. Expert service. No corner service station can equal our stock of parts, our

ing, no “second bests.’

&
the Aces, include (left to right) FIRST ROW: Tom Erwin,

e; R, Sherwood, Ist and outfield; S, Walsh, 2nd base: T. W.
ood, mgr; T. Swedella, outfield; M, Kwiecinski, outfield; E,

2nd_and Coach Shatzle; THIRD ROW: R. Koebele, outfield;
~

shortstop and pitcher. An all-star team repre—
lassau but bowed to Mineola, Sunday, in the play-
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sixth to end the series on a note of.

glory for Perkins,
While Perkins was the winner in

two straight games. All-States

certainly had nothing to be a-

shamed of as they were inthe game
all the way. Perkins was the better
team and showed it by playing
heads-up ball. Much credit must go

to their Manager Sam Bergholtz
and Coach Joe Terebesi. Both did

an outstanding, job and their team

showed they were ~well coached.
Our congratulations to Perkins

Trucking, they showed they were

the best team in the league.
The following are the line scores

for both games:
First Game

R HE
PERKINS 002202 6 11 gl
AllStates 2020004 °

Winning Pitcher - Tom Terebesi

Losing Pitcher - Frank LaFrance
Second Game

AllStates 0140207 9
Perkins 44002 x10 12

Winning Pitcher - Nick Saman

Losing Pitcher - Tom Collari

SELEC ALL STAR TEAM
It will be interesting to the fol-

lowers of the International Little
League to know that Joe Terebesi

has-been appointed manager of this

year’s All Star team. Joe -has
gathered together fourteen: of the

best players in the’league for this

competition that might very well

lead to Williamsport. In an inter~

view with this department, Joe
stated he is very optimistic about
this year’s team, The boys’ have

looked exceptionally good in prac~’
tice and Joe feels he is very strong
in pitching andcatching. NickSam-

(Continued on next page)

Best attraction on L I.

ROOSEVELT
UD

# Daily Double Closes 8:20 P.M.

equipment, or our trained Ford mechanics. e Sixth, you get the best credit terms. possible
- including low interest rates: ¢ Seventh, and most important, you&#3 dealing with your

HICKSVILLE FORD |

White Griffin Motors, Inc, .

North Broadwa at 1éth St.
Hicksville - WE 1-646

LEVITTOWN FORD
Levittown Motors, Inc.
210 Gardiners Ave.
Levittown - P 5-7401

SP! out the side in the top of the

friends and neighbors at your Ford Dealer&#39;s We want you as a lifetime customer, So we go
+

,

to every lenath to serve you. Now&# the time to Prove it. Now&#39 the time to Stop. Swap and Save!

PLAINVIEW FORD
Plainview Motors, Inc.

148 South Oyste Ba Rd,
Syosset - WA 1-530
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Playof for CYO Crown Sun
* Ralph Dentel’s undefeated St.

Ignatius Junior team travelled to

Inwood an Sunday, July 16, in

preparation for the climactic final
on this coming Sunday, July 23,
when .the Loyolans meet their

neighborhood rivals from Holy
Family Church, Fr. O&#39;D
Shamrocks remain the final hurdle

for the Ignatians in their drive for
the C, 3¥6 Diocesan bunting. A

* large turnout is expecyed on Sunday
at the High School Id as the two

undefeated “S B meet head-
on in a double-header that will de-

termine .the Diocesan champion-
ship. The first game will probably
see Butch Strassburger oppose
Billy Sherlock Holmes in whar

.promises to be the game of the

year as these twoundefeated mound
wizards meet for the first time.

The St. Ignatius fireballer will
attempt to silence the big bats of

McAuley and Buckley while the
Holy Family speedster will try to

baffle such long ball hitters as

Skippy Rottkamp, Muscles Biasi
and Steve Glibowski.. Monsignor

Bittermann feels confident that
under the expert turelage of Ralph
Cramden Dentel and Big Dutch

Surassburger his well drilled Ig-
natians will make the Fordham
Avenuers their ninth and tenth
successive victimis - and who would

dare to disturb the venerable Deans
faith in his team

-

except possibly
Fr. O&#39; and his scrappy Juniors
from the south side of town. The
two teams met in a pre-season
game ‘which ended in a 1-1
stalemate.

TAK DOUB HEADER

Ray Strassburger and Bullet
Pete Martin added a pair of shut
out victories to the St. Ignatius
skein as the blanked Our Lady of

Good Counsel in both ends of their

double-header, 7-0 and 5-0. In

the opener Sugar Ray pitched no-hit

ball until two tnen had béen re-

ured in the final inning. Joe
Capabianco spoiled his bid for a

‘no-hitter as he bounced a single
through the. infield that barely

PBC Baseball
Seeks Champ

By Henry Uffman Jr!

The Hicksville Police Boys Club
baseball season began ‘play on

July 10 to decide the cha in

each division,

Every team was anxiou to start

in both the junior and intermediate
divisions. In the intermediate di-

vision, the Aces took two straight
shut-outs. One was won b pitcher

Jimmy Birch and the other by
lefty Tom Peploe. The superb con-

trol by these two hurlers was

backed up by power in both hitting
and fielding. The win by Jimmy
Birch was a seven inning 2-hit

shut-out against the Duces. He
struck out 14 batters while walk-

ing only 2, In the second game,
Tommy Peploe struck out 5 and

walked 3, with. only hit being
given out tgthe Lions. The losing
Pitcher was Bertram for the Lions
who struck out 7 and walked 5

batters. The hitting for the Aces

{was done by Billy Klingenberg who

had a long home run.

At another intermediate game,
the Lions faced the Elks, The

starting pitchers were Patterson
for the Lions and Carrera for the
Elks. Dominic Collucio relieve

|

2Patterson and Tom Colwell ré=
lieved Carrera for the Elks. The
winning pitcher was Tom Colwell,

by the score of 7-2. The top hit-
ters for the Elks were Nick Car-
rera and Andy Koehler.

=

STANDINGS

JUNIORS 5

Won Lost

0

INTERMEDIATES
Won Lost

2

0

Q

eluded the desperate grasp
of
of

shortstop Blasi. In winning his

fourth straight win, Strassburger
whiffed thirteen Counsellors. After

a scoreless first inning, the Blue
and Gold exploded for seven runs

‘off Jim Tobin. Most of the ex-

plosives for the afternoon were

supplied by the big bats of Biasi,
Rottkamp and Glibowski who con-

nected for two timely hits apiece,
Pete Martin duplicated his team-

mates feat in the second game as

LITTLE LEAGUE

(Continued from page 11)

an, Bruce Simmons and Thomas
Terebesi round out the mound

corps while Arthur Hollstein and

James Ber gholtz makea strong duo

for the behind the plate chores,

The All Stars start competition
against the Hicksville National

Linle League at Abe Levitt Field

on Levittown Boulevard, Thursday
July 20th at 6:00 PM, Manager

Terebesi expects to start either

Bruce Simmons or Tom Terebesi

but the final decision will have to

await the day of the game, Last

year our all Stars nosed out both

the National and Amerjcan League
entries for the district champion-

ship and from the confidence being
shown at practice they fully expect

to repeat,
The roster of the International

League AH-Stars is as follows:

James O’Brien, Michael Massiel-

lo, Robert Kirsch, Frank La-

France, Arthur Hollstein, Bruce

Simmons, John Wolkiewitz, James

Bergholtz, Nicholas Saman, Denis

McLaughlin, Thomas Terebesi
Robert Taub, Gary Bertram, Phil
Mazzullo.

MINOR &qu DIVISION

Final standings of scheduled
vames J

W

Paragon Oil Co. 10

ons 10
South Bdway Carvel 9
McKeon Lumber 8

Dyna Mapsnetics 6

Tirecraft

REPO FROM AFRICA
(Continued from page 1)

called the ‘‘white man’s prave-

yard.&qu And no European or Ameri-

can would dare eat any food which

did not have a thick covering when

he bought it, for diseases of the

intestines are most frequent and

tragic.
.

In Accra, there are new build-

ings which rival the ‘‘Mid-Island

Shopping, Center’’ for design and
functional beauty. Kingsway De-

Partment Store, the United Nations
Information Center, the Ambassa-

dor Hotel, the Trade Unions

Council Building and the Ameri-

can Embassy are all striking inthe

architecture. But hundreds of mud

villages, city hovels, and lean-tos

remind us that this is only half

of the story. One contrast that has

been striking to me is that I am

white in an all black country. But

the African reacts in different

ways ranging from the elder, who

says “*Massar,’’ the word meaning
master which he has been taught

by the British to call all white

men, to the new African College
graduate who with pride says ‘‘soon
Africa with be free, from all

Colonialism.’’ Indeed Africa is a

land of contrast.

SCHOOL LUNCH
(Continued from page 1)

$123,548.33 for labor, and $29,
478.75 charged to overhead (in-
cluding new and replacement
equipment). As for personnel there

are 17 persons on full-time starus

and 68 part-time or a total of 85,
Miss Fenerty’s report also noted

the integration of the school lunch

program into the overall school

program in the following ways:
foreign meals served in coopera-
tion with the foreign language dept.,
home economics classes visiting
kitchens, lectures given on nutri-

tion to the health education classes,
variety of projects withelementary
school teachers, and ninth grade
dinner dance.

he also doled out a single hit to
the locals while striking out efght
and assuring only two Annie

Frank Bla continued
his hitting streak as he contributed
two hits to the Hicksville cause.

There promises to be some real
interesting baseball) at the High
School field on Sunday, starting

at 2:30 P.M, Frolicsome Jumbo
O&#39;Con will entertain between
games with some of his pachyderm een by

antics which have made himapop- |

ular favorite at all St. Ignatius .

eae WEG?
games.
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*Black, tube-type, rayon. Pl tax and tire

off your car REGARDLESS of it CONDITION
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MONTH
Road Hazard

Guarante

Every new Firestone tire i:

GUARANTEED
1, Against defects in _orkBhi nd

18-Inch Econo
ROTARY MOWER

$3.50
DOWN

Powerfu 24 h.p Clinton

peate er
WE 1-0961


